The yacht “Catiana” is a German
registered ocean going catamaran.
She carries all the necessary safety
equipment for “off shore cruising”.

The yacht has 4 double cabins with
heads (toilets) and showers. The
large saloon is situated midship.

In the cockpit
you find the
steering
station with
state of the art
navigation
equipment, a
large sitting area, a permanent
installed table and two outside beds.
For added
safety our life
lines are
netted.
Parents with
small children
can bring
their baby stroller on board or use
one of our double rooms for
additional comfort.
Try your hands at sailing under the
supervision of our
German certified
captain......... or
relax and be
pampered by our
crew.

You will have
time enough to
jump into the
sea to swim.
On our
standard
cruises we
serve light snacks and refreshments.
We have some classical and pop
music on board. If you like you can
bring your own food, drinks and
music.

On special arrangements our cook
can provide you with a feast on board
or you can cook yourself.
Fishing from board is possible. Bring
your own equipment.

Capacity of the Yacht

Special Cruises
Special
cruises can
be arranged.
Discuss this
possibility
with our
captain.

Max Capacity:

20 PAX

Cruising Time Table and Costs
Morning Cruise

10:00 - 12:00

135,- ++ RM/person
Sunset Cruise

18:00 - 20:00

145,- ++ RM/person
The yacht Catiana” has
experience in catering for team
building activities and sail training.
Also honeymoon specials, weddings,
anniversaries, birthday parties, class
reunions, state guests, business
meetings, dancing lessons, singing
competition and much more.

Weekend:
Weekdays :
Midnight Cruise
1500,- ++RM/trip

No Min person
Min 6 person
21:00 – 23:00

Contact:
For reservations
please contact :
Front Office Desk 06 647 0888
or Capt. Rudi (012) 475 34 54
e-mail: rudi@CatianaCruises.com
webpage: www.CatianaCruises.com
Admiral Marina, Port Dickson

Cruise with

”Catiana”
in Port Dickson

